Minutes
Electrical Board of Appeals
Carnegie Town Hall
235 West 10th Street
May 6, 2020, 1:30 p.m.

Members Present
Chairman Bob Jarding, Jeremy VanWell, Chad VanEide, Mike Fisher, Brad Shoup

Members Absent
None

Guests Present
Butch Warrington

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting
A motion was made by Brad Shoup and a second was made by Chad VanEide to approve the minutes of March 19 2019, Ayes, 4. 0 Nayes, 0.

Public Input on Non-Agenda Items
No Public Input Items

New Business

1. Motion was made by Jeremy VanWell and a second was made by Chad VanEide to elect Mike Fisher as chairman.  Ayes, 4 Nayes, 0.

2. Motion was made by Jeremy VanWell and a second by Bob Jarding to elect Chad VanEide as vice chairman.  Ayes, 4.  Nayes, 0.

3. A motion was made by Bob Jarding and a second by Jeremy Van well to accept the city ordinance as presented unless the State Electrical Commission would make further changes to the 2020 NEC. Ayes, 4.  Nayes, 0.

Adjournment
A motion was made by Jeremy VanWell and a second was made by Chad VanEide to adjourn the meeting at 2:08 p.m. Ayes, 4. Nayes, 0.

Larry Kippes Secretary